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During the latter part of April 19h5, the 10th iuontain Infantry Division
was attacking north against light and scattered resistance along the east
shores of Lago Di Garda. The 701st Tank Destryer >atal.on (-"B" Company),
with "C" and "D" Companies of the '751st Tank Pattalion attached, was in sup
port of the divisi6n attack; which progressed north along the single road par
ralloling the.lake- Thus, on the left of the attacking forces ars some thirtyfive hundred (3500) to twelve thousand (12000) -ards of water, whilen the
right was an impassable barrier of hills up to 103h eters in height. The
area wTas entirely impassable for armored or other vehicles e:.:cept along the
main road to the north.
Initi. enemy demolitions were encounterod at '5h3 t3 early on the mornlug of April 28th. This caused some delay to the a--mor but the infantry pro,
ceeded on to+thc Village of r..,a!"enc (F5h54LT) 'rh'cla they occupied
zaraitod
support of armor.
hen the ongihcers had completed the fi1 IV
's orocoee
ed on forward to the village, where at its nortni edge n
qxad car of
the recon±laissance company was Lakon under Lire b"
A
.<
&m*.'Th
infantry proceeded on forw-ard, but found furtho:"
Aio&iNW P556958. At
th,is point they suffered considerable casualtt
aW. s fz~ntj$pm % nty4Za)
.
fire- frfom- the mouth of a tuml
on (KAm. ?<Ii9takDt'pP
orought f orw-ard, the+c cro-ws of the enemy, /
r
mi.Irguns evi&-,;alie
4&7n
crtd their guns,
for rot a round ras firod..)-'."_
Cat
The demolitiois at.FA56M put an crd to fLrtcr advances to the north0
The road had been %6ppcd into the lake for a distance of somc bno -hundred
and Li ty (150) feet and just beyond, the road tulin l +,iout'i(-to.qcrc the road
paSSsei through the steep mountainside thnat ran iea- b the w.i
.ater edge) had
been closed krhoe the extensbve cemolitions had dropped the tunnel reef onto
the floor.
This tunnel was one 6f ++anybe~tween Navene (75'h59h7) and Torbolo
(2578023) en the lake shorerad.
Lngimn'<+ est-vte weesve-7 t
e
(10) days to clear the road,

As visual rceonnaiLssance craved the other tmnels to be still intact, the
division cermmand4- r dec ++ ded upon an I+mphibious op;6.ration to Zoe creund the de
molished area to scure the ether tunnels intact 4
"DUKgYT3",

being available,

-,e:re ixmcedi:telyj brought forward and a battel-.

ion of infantry was landed in the vicinity of 25698. This lcncbng was sup
ported by the direct fire of "C" Company of the 701st Tank Destroyer Battalion0
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had boon securod, (the roemaining tunnls .70r7 taken
support troops 'cre landed, and an attack ums launched o secure the

<'-a-i this landing

intact),

t.rn of Div
S(_20h) and Torbole (<78023).
It was then that the comand
i1g general decided to attempt to use bar
bc-to
ferry tan
-s
and tank destroyers
nort.- on-the lake to support the advanco of' tho infanti;
or if
poss_ot)ib,
to advanco on to the north',rth the infantry after it
the initial Riva- Torbolc objective.

this

rrc not
reached
cd

Unfortunately, the. necessary "QUOUE,,T" barges -core not immiediately avail
able for the operation, and.the infantry was on objective (.-iva - Tor"bole)
long before the first of the armor arrived.
A.firry point was established at FSL79SO, and by afternoon of the 1st
of Ma"11.y
the 'QUON'SETT" barges -ere in the 'ater. 2nd rcady to receive.
It was decided b, agreement betw:een tie cormnuanoJ.ng officer, 701st Tank
Destroyer Battalion and G-3, 10th 1 ountain Infjtntry Division to move the armor
in the following order:
•1 a

-

-

1 b-2 a--

2 M-8's (701 Rn)
2 .'-iQ's (./701)
Engineer Equipment.

2 11-8's (701 Bcn)
11
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1
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3 a
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-RLIVA
-TOBBOLE
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Engineer Equipment.
2 if-l0Ts
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All remaining armor to TORBOL? in tie follo-,ig order:

-

LORBOLE

DIVA

Medium tanks, light tanl,s TD's of "A" and "C" Companies,
TD Battalion, and. 701st Reconnaissance Company.

2,

701st

This order was brought about by the fact th-t the vehicles in classes 1,
and 3 'core to be used initially
on road blocks in the Torbolc - Riva area.

Tro unforscen factors entered the picture. iirst,
although tn "QUOTST"
barges -reo
said to be of the seventy (70) ton class, their actual load limit
as not in excess of fifty (50) tons.
This meant tuice the orfiinally schedul
o-1 number of runs.
Next, the motor on the "QUONETLr"
was not rmechanicallv
cp,.-rative, and it was necessaiT to propcll the barge by tying "dakir's" to the
port and starboard side and using-tn "dukrw" po-w:er to move the "QUONSET."
This added to the ninimur_ time limi'it of each trin up tnelrake.

.,lonthe!ess
"
, tiec fery7 was in oscr .tion,
_ by 1,!.O0, hours, I lay, and by 1715
hours the first lead a . ,rrived at Dliva. (11±0 entire ferry trip consume.d
som.e tie and one-half (2%-) hours time.
This meant a max:imum of twelve (12)
tanks 2ould be handled each day).
The ferry continued in epe-ration throughout

the n-ght, and by 021700? ilay tiw fullo .ringvehicles had arrivU~ at dostina
tion:

Ist
3rd
let
Ce.

Pla~toon,
Platoon,
Pla~toon,
Mqh's

Ben. Ce., 701st T.D.
hen. Co., 701st T.D.
"K' Co.; 701st T.D,
men., ",
701st T.D.

a
w

Bn.
Bn.
Bn.
Bn.
RECTRICTED

2 Ledium Tanks of "C" Co.; 751 Tank Bn.
I Light Tank of "" Co.
, 75l Tanj Bn.
h Quonsett loads of heavy engineer bridgi.ng equiprent.
This list shows that the contemplated schedule of movement was not follow
ed to th-e letter.
It was learned that although the barge could not handle
two (2) tanks each trip it could nonetheless carry additional light vehicles.
it model load vas one (15 medium tank and one (1) 1-8 armored car. 1/h ton,
It x 41s of' the reconnaissance company could also be added to the load as

IThus
problem.

the vehicles of the reconnaissance company presented no

A change in the priority of equipment was -ade the-next day in that en
gineer equipment was given load priority over th'e armor, so Uht by 031800B
May only five (5) additional nedium tanks of the attached
Q"C1
ompany, 7S1
Tanrk Battalion had been ferried.
No further trips were made with the armor.
The road to the north raLs
opened at 0800 hours on tue h1th of l'ay and tle ferTy was put out of operation.
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Although the quonsett barge was only in operation for a matter of four
as transported
by this fcrry, the operation "ras nonetheless deon,- a success. The use of
quonsett barges in such operations is tactically a sound proposition and their
use in ft ure operations by domanders faced v,th similar fircunstances chould
be seriously considered.
The operation just described could have boon carried
out in the face of enemy fire and, had the quonsett bergos been available,
tanks and tank destroyers could nlave landcd ,ith the infantry.

(1) days, and. although only a portion of the available armor
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In arny similar operation, the follo-ing factors must be taken into con
sideration:
1.
Effective control must b exercisedat toer
,,,.k~tionnont.
Only
vehcelos to be imczdiately available for loan.Vr , nest b in ti
area. (This
bttalien
placed
an officer
at the embarkation
pont
contact ith
ith hon
radio called
battalion
and telephone
headquarters.
The loading
offrce
for
xrehicdes a's dcesirod for loading).
2.
Effective control_ erst be exercised at tc
debark,tison point.
7?hen
eQ~ a limnited number of quonsett barges are av.ilable, small portions of
:'etr
ci-,units .,nay become lost atter debarkation,

3.
lien quonsett ba.rges are to he usoc' to carrr arm or in the assault a
thorough £2ic-study must be nade of the lancd :-g area, to insure adequ: .tc land.P
lag *pints.
1;.

uonsctt bc.rges are engineer equipment tlt

eriods of nejor operations.

arc used only for short

For this roson, t_.1ogh long stndtho

use, To po-w-er m-otors are liable to become inopcrativo.
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In assault operations, some form of protnetion from enemy fire
be <-r:ed thu crews of t'-piquonsotts.
7.

in oporations in. wich it is contwplater to ;tc tan s in quonstt
ftor
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